
The Paving Question

Continued from first pago.

opportunity to examine the differ-

ent kinds of pavement laid down
in Chicago.

The pavement constructed in the
cities named above was not put
down by the Wcstrutnitc Company,
but by independent contractors who
purchased their material from the
Westhumitc company.

At our request Messrs. Lyons nud
Wallace have written letters giving
the streets, the date of construction
and their opiniou as to the quality
and virtues of this pavement a copy
of each of these letters is hereto at-

tached as a part of this report.
City Kngincer Lyons in the

course of his discussion with us ex-

pressed his opinion that the end of
ten years the Westrumite pavement
would be in as sound condition as
when first laid down. He nlso said
that the oldest pavement they . had
had never cost them a dollar of ex-

pense for repairs. These engineers
also stated to us that solne of these
streets were subjected to very heavy
trnffic. be mi? on t ic route to mm
from the steel mills nnd were sub
icctcd to loads of from four to six
tons. each.

It is our individual opinion that
the Westrumite pavement is cheap
cr and better than sheet asphalt nt
the same mice.

The streets which are longest laid
down nnd utwn which the heaviest
traffic appeared to have been seemed
to us to have improved in appear- -

mice by age and use.
According to tins years census

the ponulat on of Kast Chicago is
between 19 and 20 thousand, and
the city of Hammond between 24
and 35 thousand.

Respectfully submitted
A. A. Miller,
A. J. McKiunon,
A. M. Stvertson,
C. H. Dnmpicr,
D. W. Hughes.
O. O. Christiatisou,
h. W. Larson.

Citv of Hast Chicago, Iud
C. K. Wallace, City Civil Engineer.

November 10, 1910.
Mr. Arthur A. Miller,

Crookston, Minn.
Dear Sir:

On request am sending you a list
of our Westrumite streets together
with the length of time they have
been down.

Sq. Yds. finished in
Fir St it,.it.i.8 1907
Elm St 1,336.5 1907
Ivy St 5 ,6.) 3. 2 190H
Hemlock St.... H.117.3 1908
Parish Ave.... 9,331.2 1908
144U1 bt 10,193.3 1908
145th bt 1 3,335.-- 1 1909
!35th St... 3.B19.7 1909
I30UI St 7.497-- 9 1909
137th St 3,216.9 1909
138th St 9,311.6 1909
139th St 13.933.7 1909
Ueech St 6,543'0 1909
Wntllng St.... 9,265.0 1909
Jllock Ave.,.. 1,082.0 1909
Michigan Ave. 3.90.J.8 1909
l'ciiu. Ave 953-- 5 1909

Total 131,096.8
We have in addition to this one

Westrumite street under con.
structiou and one for which thecou
tract is already let. Under the In
diaun law we draw plans for and
receive bids 011 four wearing stir
faces. After the bids are opened
ami read we wait ten days to give
the property owners time to compare
the bids and pavements, nnd in
nearly every case they have petition
cd for Westrumite.

In fact, so unanimously has West
rumite been endorsed here by tax
payers that, since the first of the
year 1007 we have used other ma
terials for the construction of but
two streets excepting broken lime
stone macadam.

Prom an engineering standpoint I

can conscientiously recommend the
Westrumite.

I have had entire charge of the
construction of the above named
streets and have watched them very
closely since they were finished and
find that Westrumite has all the
good features of any modern city
pavement 1 namely;

It is uolsclcss.dustlessuipervlous
to street liquids, not slippery, wears
well under modern traflic conditions
looks well, pleases the tax payers,
is easily put dowu and easily re
paired.

These two latter reasons must
uot be overlooked in choosing an as
phalt pavement.

If I have overlooked anything
please advise me.

Yours very truly,
C.K.WAIJvACU,

City Kugiueer.

The City of Hammond, Indiana.
Office of City Civil Kugiueer, as

November 15,1910.
Arthur A. Miller, Ksq.,

Crookston, Minn.
Dear Sir;

In accordance with your request,
I beg leave to make the following
report, relative to the Westrumite
Asphalt Macadam pavement con
structed iu the city of Hammond,
Iudlaua.

uauer street was constructed iu
in tlie year 1900. 10wie street was
constructed iu the year 1908, Wul- - II,
thain street, Ada street, Claude
street, Walter street, Ruth street,
and Truman street were construct
ed In 1909. All the streets above
named were constructed of Wcstru Kd
mite wearing surface of two iuches
in the center of street tapering to
OIK and one-hal- f iticlieaat the sides.

Five of the above streets Htm a
foundation of six inches of select
slae and two inches of broken lime
stone, and three had a foundation
base of eight inches of broken lime-
stone, thoroughly rolled. The
streets above shown nre all in first
class shane today. There is not n
flaw nor a crack in one of them,
and the best argument I can offer
is that the property owners who
pay the bills are thoroughly satis
fied with them. They ore noise
less, dustless, free from ruts and
impervious to street liquids. They
arc superior in my opinion to sheet
asphalt, the body composition oc
ing broken stone, whereas sheet as
plialt is a small fiber, and witli a
little traffic they appear to crack
badly, and with heavy traffic with
iron wheels they do not appear to
hold better than ten years; then
when repairs must be made, it is
necessary to have a heating plant
and skilled workmen to do the
work, whetcas, the Westrumite as
phalt docs not need a lot of intricate
machinery and skilled workmen on
account of Westrumite being laid
cold. Whenever It becomes neces-
sary to make a repair on account
of defective water or sewer cornice
tious, an ordinary street laborer can
mix up a batch or Westrumite com
position, tamp it in the street open
ing and on account of its cementing
quality it makes a perfect anneal-incu- t,

and in n week's time it is
almost impossible to pick out the
place where repair was made. You
will note that I write of broken

itc
limestone.

1 would SSZTSrJSK.
tutc granite for limestone, even
though you can secure the lime- -

stone at a smaller figure, for the
granite will repay you in the life of
the pavement. You will also note
I speak of rolled stone foundation
for streets. It is simnlv because the
property owneis petitioned for the
same. In my opinion the concrete
foundation is far sucrlor. You
get a more even ana mtrnmc pave- -
mcnt. Truman street, which I
quote, is in front of our public li
brary and No. 2 fire station. Here
we maintain our heaviest fire engine
and hook and ladder (we have four
here) and consequently the way
tuey tear out to a lire is about as
lard a test of durability as one can

conceive, but there is not a flaw in
the pavement here yet. On that
account, of course, one must sec the
mvements themselves to thorough
y satisfy themselves. We have

several brick pavements in our city
1.1.1 . ... I ... . 1 ll..f..mil mcy Hie io noisy 10 muuy our
ieuie, iiiiiioiigu n ursi class pave

ment. I am sending you enclosed
our annual statement relative to the
pavements in our city and the
length of time laid, as you will sec
there ore overso.oooyordsof West
rumitc laid here now.

Thanking you for your inquiry.
1 remain, very rcspcctlully,

l'KTKIl J. LYONS.
City Civil Engineer.

From same paper:
After having ordered an asphalt

pavement in October 011 the entire
length of Houston avenue and three
other streets, the city council last
evening turned n complete somer
sault iu the nir and lauded right
side up by passing resolutions re
schilling nil previous actions re
gardiug paving those streets and
ordered Westrumite instead on the
ten-ye- payment plan, thus leav
ing Ash street only to be paved
with asphalt the coming year, with
a change to Westrumite possible
there also.

.,t .ai ne action was taicen as the re
sult of a junket taken by Mayor
tMCMiiuou, Aldermen Hughes and
Christiatisou and Messrs L. W.
I.arson, A, A. Miller, A. M. Sivert
sou and Dr. C. K. Dampicr, chap.
erotied by Representative Putnam
of the Westrumite company. The
party went to Chicago, near where
a large amount of Westrumite had
been laid, and on their return
they reported strongly iu favor of
Westrumite. Iu addition, the citv
engineers of Kast Chicago and
and, Hammond, Iud,, gave the com
mittee detailed statements of their
opinion of that class of pavement,
wlilcli were very favorable.

On the return of the committee.
petitions were circulated with a re- -

suit that too per cent of the prop
erty owners on Second street and
Pletclicr street, nearly 00 tier cent.
of the property owners on Houston
avenue, and over 75 per cent, of
the property owners on Robert
street signed up, and iu deference
to this overwhelming expression of
the property owners the council
acted unanimously last evening in
rescinding the asphalt resolution,
ami passing tlie Westrumite reso
lution. The city engineer was in
structed to prepare plans and speci
fications and bids will be called for

soon as the legal formalities can
be gone through with. The paving
contemplated of all kinds next year
will cost between $50,000 and $75,
000.

How Is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Peninsu-
la Title, Abstract aud Realty Co'
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.

Henderson, Manager, 120 North
Jersey street.

Subscribe for tb Tologratu best at
Ysnlng papur on th coast, 6e

Stockton.

Subscribe for U KotIsw ud b

Osteopathy
Will Cure You

First Treatment FREE.

If Sick, This Means You.

Dr. H. 0. Brown

Office nnd Residence, 415

Kellotrtr Street. 1 block
WW

East of Postoffice

Hours 1:30 to 7:00 p. m.

Lady Assistant

Fast Train Service
VIA

SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEAT

TLE RAILWAY

"THIt NORTH HANK ttOAD."

TO
Spokane, Montana Points, St.

raw, uwucmu. ubiiym. raii- -

sasClty, Omaha, St. Louis

ana bast peruana ana u- -

fornla.
You enn dcooalt money with mc ami

hnvc tickets furnished your fricutla (or
imsvigc from nil eastern oliiU,

O. M. CORNELL Apt.
W. E.COMAN, G. P. A.

Treasurer's Sale of

Delinouent Assessments

Monday, the a6lli day of Dcccmbcr.iQIo,
at the hour o( 10 o'clock, a. in., sell at
the (rout door of the city hall of the city
nt ill t.!i. m ill .uilillf mirltnii
to the highest bidder, cash In liiiud, the
multeity described below, except such as
may ie iciicemeii uy owners prior to mc
(lll,e f ,c,orw much thereof a will
be necessary to pay assessments, interest
mm costs levied against sum property

Balanoe Dui
OSWHGO STKItltr

Mock 13 lot 15 Oak Turk add No. 3 8.71
7.93

HAST HURMNOTON STRHI'.T
Mock 5 Lot 3 l'.ly i3 l'.T.Smltliml yMJ

" " " " 43.50
IIURR STRl'.HT

Mock 7 Lot 3 So, St. Johns aild'n M.7
" 4 " 11.04

l J, 39.40
14.00

19 " 4 " 11.04

WH8T 1'OI.K STKIU.T
Mock 31 I.ot 8 A, I Minor's ad'n 18.17

II II f.m

" ' . "... BS
sain property to be sold to pay It

linmifiil assessments tliercou innil the
interest uud costs of udvertisiui! and
sale,

W.SCOTT KIW.I.OGG,
City Treourer.

I'ublUhed In the St. Johns Review
December 3, 9, 16 and 33, 1910.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Kstate o( Wiivne V. Ilolcomb de
ceiiM-il-

,

Notice is hereby Riven that I, Katie
11. Ilolcomb. have been appointed ad
tuiuWtrntrix o( the estate of Wayne V,
Ilolcomb. deceased, by the county court
uf Multnomah county, Oregon, ami have
quaiiiiru as bucii. All pcrt-ou- s uaving
claims against sahi estate arc Hereby not
iileil to present the same to me, either at
St, Johns. Qrck'on. oruttheoiHce of Geo,
J. l'erkius, attorney for estate, $ayi
Lewis ltuil'liuif t Portland, Ore. WllHi
proiicr vouchers and iluly verlueil, wltli- -

!u six mouths from date thereof.
PriiUv. the 3th ilav .of

.
November. 1010

- f ' w

Is the ilutc of first publication.
l'riday. the 3vl day of December will

be the lust dutn of publication,
KATIJi II. IIOI.COMII.

Administratrix,
OHOROH J. PI! RUINS, Attorney.

a 11

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 A. M.

"Jesus Christ, the Prophet."

Conrad L. Owen, Pastor
7:30 P. M.

"The Joy of Soul Whining."

EVERY SUNDAY
Cor. Chicago & Laonard Sts.

"

DOCTOR DOUGLASS
Tha Chlropraotor

308 Abington Bldg.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 111., 1 to 5 p.m.
and treatments at residence, ftS

Union Ave,, Is., evenings.
Phones: Office, Main 1485; Resi

dence, Kast 4092.

NOTICE.
I will offer for sale to the right

cash bidder on Saturday, December
10, at 10 o'clock a. in., ut the front
door of the St. Johns Furniture Co,

bt. Johns, Oregon, one cottage
organ to sattsly storage charges.

R. Wilcox,

For Reut Four-roo- m furnished
house. See F. W. Valentine.

Buy

home

large number scarfs, neckwear, fancy suspenders, arm
bands, handkerchiefs, hair ornaments, and the daintiest things
wrappers, hoods, and jackets for the baby.

Great preparation the Grocery Department us to satis,
fy any one's all kinds nuts and candies, pop-cor-

raisins, figs, dates, oranges, pineapples, currant3 and citron,
orange and lemon peel. Your home store has things you need
desire. Your home store takes care you. Give
but want it only as know our prices are as cheap as anywhere,
value considered.

&

NOTICE OF
Proposed Assessment

Notice it hereby slven thnt apportion
incut of the cost of improving Million
street from Pcsscmlon street to St. Tohnt
avenue, and total cost of has
hcen apportioned and l now on file in
office o( the undersigned, subject to ex
ntninnuon,

Aiscutncnt district extend hack to
the center of lots, blocks or trscks of
lnnd nbutttltiK on said street ns provided
by the city charter and resolution.

Itcnioiistraticcs njjnlmt said apportion
incut tuny be nimle in writing and Tiled
witu me unucrngtied till 5 ociocic p. in.
December 36, 1910.

A. M. HSSON,
Recorder.

rubllshcd In the St. Johns Review
9 '

NOTICE OF
PmnfiPil APQQtTIPnt

Notice Is hereby xiveu that apportion
incut of the cost of Improving Portland
boulevard from I'airhaven street to the
cast line of Point View addition, and
total cost of t1.370.jB has been appor
tioned anil Is now on file in the office of
the undersigned, subject to examine
tion.

Assessment district extends to the
center of lots, blocks or tracts of laud
ubultlng on said street as provided by

city cnarieruuii resolution.
against said

inent may be made in wrltlntr and Tiled
with the undersigned till 5 o'clock, p. 111

urceuiDcr 30,1910.
A, M, KSSUN,

Recorder.
Published In the St. Johns Review

i;cc. 9 ami 10,

AMERICAN BEAOTX
CORSETS

Whon you pur
chase a corset you
want one that has

STYLE
It is equally Im-
portant that the
sama corset be
COMFORTABLE

nnd If you can ol-a- o

havtr one lha
WEARS WELL

and that corsot can
ba bourfht a

REASONABLE PRICE

ONE DOLLAR UP
have all the

requisites a
splendid ooraet. r

AMRRIGAN CORSETS
have every one of these excel
lent features and many more.
Every improvement as exactedby fashion Is combined in these
dainty garments

Couch & Co.

THE PALM CAFE
Thos. Glovar, Prop,

Pure California Port Wine
$1,25 to $3.00 per

Finest ever brought to St
Johns.

Choice liquors of all kinds at
prices most reasonable.

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS
The following legal blanks

nre kept for sale at this othec aud
others will be added as the demand
arises;

deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort
gages, battstaction ot
Contracts for Sale Realty, Bills

Sale, Leases.
All these blanks ut the uniform

price 30c per dozeu.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a Chang ef
vertisement the copy for such charts
should reach this oMice not liter th
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Pfas
renumber thl and save the printer

Not th tab I en your paper.

Your Christmas Presents Now

W
have prepared for your children's n large
of Toys, Dolls, Games and Tree Decorations. We are stocked
with many substantial things for the and certainly can

please you if you desire an article of mailing weight for we have
of pins, brooches,

in
kimonus, sweaters

in enables
appetite. Think of of

bananas,
the and

of us your business,
we we

BONHAM CURRIER

I7.341.76

tlie
Remonstrances apportion

at

you
of

BBAUTY

gallon

list of

Warranty

Mortgages,
of

of

of

ad

Christmas assortment

we

Dear Hciny:
m ( evuu icciosoier uiu sea voncc

"Life iss tain yust vuu t'ing before
Qtiodcr all dcr times." Uud dcr
vas fiomcdings in in dot feclosofy
ven you Icois dcr svare words otid.
Ficrst ve haf dot awful hollowe'cn,
den come Thauksgifeii mit its gas
tronomocolicy accessories, den Kris
mas mit its ditto, uud presents vot
gifs your pockctbook dot famine,
uud den New Year, uud Lincoln's
birthday, uud den Vashington vas
bomed, den der i.jst of Ireland, und
May day, und der July 4, und den
vc get next by Portland vot you
call it "nit!" uud so it goes, vuu
troubles yust der oder behind pret
ty quick.

Dere vas vun bright spot mit all
our adversities und dot vas Muck
Mercantile Co. Dot house olvuys,
yust alvays getting a liddle better
already. Und yust now ve haf a
flue lot of china goods for Krismas
uud dress goods of der latest fabrics
vot is made. Vealsohafder raiuhats
for children und oder folks vot vill
make dem put der thumb by der
nose und viggle der Augers as dey
gifs old Jupiter Pluvius a laughing
test ven he tries to sprinkle deir
beds der vasser on. Uud der best
shoes efler. Und hundreds of oder
things yust right for Krismas. Dot
prices vas der best, Aunt Katrina
he say it vas sheeper than shtcaling
uud Mr. Muck sed he better likes
dc qnick sales mit a liddle profit
dot alvays keeps uice, fresh, new
goods his store in, Oh I you yust
ought to come und trade mit me. I
am vat you calls "It" at der

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 821

WORKING WONDERS
in Tin is our everv-da- v occupation, for
we do only expert tinning work, Uvery
purpose rtjuires a certain weight tin to
make a satisfactory job, and every job
requires an expert tinner to eitner super- -
vibe it or do it himself. When you have
any tinning to do, see us about it.

EDMONDSON CO.
303 S. Jersey St. Phone Columbia 92

McKINNEY & DAVIS
We Buy and Sell

Iustallmeut Property, Real
Estate Bargains

Electric Bldg., St. Johns, Ore,

$9 a BOOSTER for St. Jokna.

Spokane, Portland & Seattle Railway.

UtAViNcTsf. JOHNS.
l.yU I'AHMttger lor Lyte, OoldrntUlc end local

DOltltl ....... ............ J'tt . til.
Inland Umpire ltipf ess, 9:11 . m. lor CIilciio,

HI. rul, Omslu, KsntatClly.Ht. Louis, Wslls
Wnlll, !'ot, Hootcrrtl, Orsnddtllcs, doldn
ume, wnitr pnnnQninnu tiincmivcr.

North llsnk Llmllrd,7it3 p tn.l lor Chlcseo Bt.
1 Kill uiuann. mdhi my. ni. irois. npvEuc.
HurnEuc, Hint lilt, Llnd. 1'sko, KooktcII. end
VAticuuvcr.

Columlil Hlvr t.oonl.SnS 11 m.i lor Vsnrourcr.
csmst, wiiuc puimoii, i,)ie.nriiuuii,v.ii"i
and sll Intermediate stsllons.

AHK1VINO AT HT JOHNS
Inland lltnivlrc ltimti. Jul ti. m.i from Chic

go, HI. raul, Omaha, kaiiM City. HI. LouU,
hpokant, Hprasur, Hltivllle Und, I'aaco,
KooMTctt.flraudilales, White HaliuoiMnd Van
conver

Norlh Hank Limited, 7 J7 n. lit.; Irotn Chlcaeo,
HI Paul, Omaha, Kansas City, HI. Loult, Walla
Walla, I'anco, KookvcII. and Vancouver.

Columbia River Local looj a. in i Irom ClIRt,
(Iranddaltea, Ooldciidale, Lyte White Halmon,
Lamas, Vancouver aim an imermeuiaic iia
tlona.

Lylt rassengel ";I5 p. m. from Lyte, Ooldendale
ana local punm,

All Iralnsaton for pattencera. Office open
en mum. iicaeiaonaaic lor an potma.

O. M. Corocll, Atent.

Northern Pacific Railway

LUAVINO HTOHNH
North Coitt Limited via I'URtt Hound is 30 a. m
North Coatl Limited via North Hank 7:1) ). nil
Atlantic press via mitti nouua ihjji. 111.

Atlantle Ksiircss via North Hankoi3a. m,
Twin City id nre M via lut Hound a:md. til.
Twin City Kipicia via North IUuk7:ij p. tu,
Katlcrn llipresatla IMgel Sound UMsa.m,
iMiiern inprcssvia koiiii iianK9Ha, in.

lo. Hirer Kiprcss via North Hank 7:13 P ni.
Tacoma k rxime Kipreii, r a. ni.

lor Orays Harbor, Olympla and South II
liranchca.

Puget Hound Limited, y.yt p. m.i Orays Harbor

Yacoll I'atKnier ...jijo p, m.
AKK1VINO AT ST. JOHNS

North Coait Limited via North Hank 7147 p. m
norm i.imiied via imii nounu o.jj a,
No. racincltiprcsavla North I'snk 717 a, 1

No. Parllic Iti press via I'ugel nouud 6:4s p.
racinc isaprest via rrottn nauic 77 p.
1'aeiQc Itapresavla uert Hound 6.3s a.
Western lUpresa via North Hank 7:47 p.
Western Kapreas via lustt hound low p, m
mo. iiivrr itipreM via norm iiaiiK 7 17 a.
Mo, Klver l!rci via lugel Houud 3131 p.
foitlaud, Tacoma (k Keatlie Itipreaa i ii p. m

Irom Olympla, South Hendand Orays Harbor
Puirtt Sound Limited o,'4 p, in
Vacolt I'ataenger - J 40 p. m

O. M. Cornell , Agent.

St. Johns Sand
and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUiGltOVC, Props.
General Contractors.

Wo are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other purpoaea. Wo
alao hnndlo eldowalk and build
Ing material.

Newton and Feasenden Streeta,
St, Johns, Ore.

Phono Richmond 1571.

ROOSEVELT'S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

ByThe Most Popular Man

African
GameTraifa
Qiyts In tort trm by RmtvtH't
own hand Mm som mmm( hk
Afrteafl HimL,

a
AGENTS

WANTED NOW
in Trr

City, Town and VilUgo
Is bandla

Colonel Roosevelt's
Great Book

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
153 Kilth Avenue . New York

All kinds of laundry work donv
proayUy. Houph dry wasblsg 6
teats per pound. CaiU made foi
laundry u any place. Ring n up
Phosa Hicb. 991, St. J4t&a Laua-dry- .

ChirebiU Br9arprttra.

1

DR. W. E. HARTEL
DENTIST

Phono Richmond 201

Holbrook Block St John

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Offlco Phono Richmond 61

First National Bank building.
ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

Phono Joraoy 021 Holbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Open Evenlngn and Sundays by Ap
pointmont.

JOfPHCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Day & Night Office In McChesney blk.
ritane Jtr.ay HI.

St. Johns, Oregon.

Rn. rUae Jtrwj 1571. OsVs tUm knt 121

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
IIOLimOOK ni.ogK

RaaMn SOS rMaodM HtrtMt

OSlc. Hours) 10 a. m. to 1 p. wk, I te I p. saw

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

DR. R. A. JAYNE
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National Bank

8t. Johns, Oregon

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, CM Dawson Street
Office, Filter Block.

tlnrveohy Pstri, Portland, Oregon.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Staraga
Wo deliver vour (roods to and freas

all parte of Portland, Vancouver. Lias-to- n.

Portland and Suburban EnrM
Co., city dock and all point aoeeeU
by wagon. Piano and furnfcisra mevtae;
a specialty. 109 E. IJurllnxtoa; pkene
Richmond CI.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 115 KNIGHTS or mitlAtMmUv7 4or rtlakt at
7J0o'eUclt at L O. t. tIlalL Vialtora alwaa Wrt
soma.

w. c AiDrmow. c, c.
a. w. riCKtc K. R.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. f.

ST. JOHNS. OftCGOfl
Meets each Monday evening Iq Odd Fel
lows' hall, at 8:00. Visitors weleemed.
CS.VrltV. K t C r. Cslss, fcersfary

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

Meets ev-
ery Wed-- n

aiday
Blok-ner- 'a

Hall
W. E. Coon, C. C.

vv. acott K.illoggr, Clerk.

dork: lodge NO. 13a
r. and A. M.

Retrular communication
on nrst anU third Wed-
nesdays of each month
in Odd Fellows' hall.

Visitors welcome.
E, S. Harrington, Allen IL Jobes,

tjeereiary. w. M.

Central Market!
HOLBROOK BLOCK

See us for the Otokest Cuts mt
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order rtksd ant! ramify Trade SaSdttst.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

Office Phone Woodlawa 788
Raa. Pbose Woodlawn 1065

D. HOPKINS
DENTIST

0ea Koun: Fmx I to at sa 1 to I . as.
:TtoS.sa. ' ' -

W Dawsea sirt, ValjmtHff Pack


